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ABSTRACT

The development of highly isogenic green and albino strains of Nicotlana 

tabacum was coropared, A method of growing albino plants in bulk under 

asoeptic csondlticns in culture was devised. This allowed greater growth 

than methods used by other inxrestigators. Both strains were found to 

show maximum growth in liquid ccnpared to solid medium. Optimum growth 

of both strains was obtained in modified liquid Hoagland’s mediun ocxrpared 

to modified liquid MUK medium. The albino plant showed less growth than 

the green under all oondltlcns and developed only a reduced capacity for 

photosynthesis.

The green plant was found to follow the same general pattern of 

changes in dry weight, pxxtein, RNA and DtiA ocntent as that of other 

hi^ier plants. The albino initially contained more protein and dry 

weight than the green, but followed the same overall pattern of metabolisn 

as the green plant. The nucleic acids of the albino showed a different 

pattern during developnent to that of the green. The albino had a lower 

initial DMA content v±iich later showed a large increase after the 16th 

day. This large increase in ENA ocntent was followed by an increase in 

BNA content at the 23rd day. The increase In ENA occurred at the same 

time as the appearance of the third leaf iwith green patches.

The plastids of the green plant followed a normal course of 

development. The albino farmed mainly vesicle~eontaining plastids and 

a few grana-ccntaining plastids in the cotyledons at germination. The 

grana apparently degenerated as only vesicle-containing plastids wore
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cbeerved in later stages of the cotyledons, the green patches of the 

later leaves off the albino contained both grana- and vesicle-containing 

plastids. A correlation between dilorophyll synthesis and grana fornatlon 

was established in the albino. A possible correlation between nucleic 

acid content and namal plastid formation was observed.
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INTRCDUCTICN

Higher plants have the ability to photosynthesize, i.e., evolve 

oxygen in the light and fix carbon dioxide in the dark. These processes 

have been shown to occur within the chloroplast in higher plants (2). 

Chloroplasts are cytoplasmic organelles reaching a diameter of 4-5 microns 

vhen mature. Electron microscopy has shown that they consist of a lipo

protein membranous network set in a granular strcxna and surrounded by a 

double membrane. The membrane or lamellae form discs xdiich aggregate 

together to form the grana characteristic of higher plants. A plastid 

contains 40-60 grana (16) and 2-100 discs or thylakoids per granum.

Starch grains and osmiophilic granules are frequently found within chloro

plasts, depending on the metabolic state of the plastid. Recently, the 

presence of characteristically small ribosanes (70S) and 25 A0 diameter 

fibrils of DMA (25) have been demonstrated in chloroplasts. Electron 

microscopy has shown that the above ultrastructure is not fixed, but the 

coirponents vary within the lifetime of the plant. Thus, the lamellae and 

grana may disappear and starch grains predominate, resulting in the for

mation of any loplasts. In all cases of chloroplast transformation, grana 

production is acccrnpanied by concomitant chlorophyll synthesis.

Chloroplasts are both structurally and functionally differentiated. 

The different biochemical reactions of photosynthesis occur at specific 

sites within the plastid. Light absorption by chlorophyll and accessory 

pigments is restricted to the grana (7). Photolysis of water, the Hill 

reaction and cyclic phosphorylation enzymes occur in the lamellae.
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Ferredoxin is loosely bound to the lamellar system (27) whereas the last 

steps of noncyclic photophosphorylation occur in the stroma. A block in 

ultrastructural development will therefore be reflected in a specific 

block in photosynthetic function.

The development of chloroplasts has been studied by combining 

electron microscopy with controlled changes in environmental conditions, 

i.e., effects of light and temperature. Such studies (41) have revealed 

a correlation between light, chlorophyll synthesis, and ultrastructural 

changes summarized below:

1) Formation of proplastids which are small (1 micron) organelles with 

no internal structure, bounded by a double membrane.

2) The inner membrane invaginates to form small "blebs", which become 

tube-like.

3) Tubes are transformed into vesicles by the action of light absorbed 

by protochlorophyll, v±iich is transformed to chlorophyll a.

4) The vesicles disperse and form the primary lamellae under the 

influence of light.

5) The lamellae form discs vhich aggregate into grana accompanied by 

chlorophyll synthesis. This process is enzyme controlled and accompanied 

by protein synthesis (12).

The study of green plants has thus shown distinct steps involved in 

ultrastructural development accompanied by various biochemical changes.

Albino plants, i.e., pigment mutants, have been investigated to 

determine whether lack of chlorophyll is reflected in the state of 

ultrastructural development of the albino. Ultrastructural studies 
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of the development can be correlated with the biochemical state of 

the mutant to give an understanding of the control of plastid development. 

Mutations at the photochemical or photoreduction level, which do not 

effect chlorophyll synthesis rarely effect the plastid structure. Mutant 

algae (15) and higher plants incapable of oxygen production, aerobic car

bon dioxide fixation or pyridine nucleotide reduction still possessed 

green plastids with normal ultrastructure.

Mutants deficient in chlorophyll synthesis frequently show changes 

in plastid development. Mutant barley, xantha-10 blocked at the proto

porphyrin to protochlorophyll step have proplastids incapable of forming 

prolamellar bodies (41) (44). This Mendelian-inherited defect manifests 

itself in production of concentric lamellae only and has been recently 

shown (1) to repress the uptake of C-*-^ acetate to phospho, sulpho and 

galactolipids. The acetate is diverted from forming the polar membrane 

corponents to a steriod and fatty acid fraction. Xantha mutants of Picea 

also show a correlation between lack of chlorophyll and nonformation of 

prolamellar bodies in the dark (36). Picea mutants of the virescens type 

vfcLch greens later in development are heterozygotes, having a reduced 

amount of chlorophyll a and can form aberrant lamellae. These mutants 

confiam the correlation of chlorophyll a synthesis and grana production 

and demonstrate a simple recessive homozygous control.

An albino lacking chlorophyll b production in Arabidopsis is 

shown to be controlled by several alleles and result in a variety of 

plastids, ranging from normal plastids to plastids with reduced grana (29). 

Albino barley lacking chlorophyll b also possessed fewer, smaller grana (8).
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The lack of chlorophyll is often due to a secondary photodestruc

tion rather than a lack of synthesis of chlorophyll. The albina variety 

of Helianthus annuus can synthesize protochlorophyll but not carote

noids (35). These plastids can form prolamellae in the dark and a few 

grana and plastoglobuli. However, in the light the grana disintegrate 

and vesicles form. Xantha varieties of Helianthus can form xanthophyll 

but not carotenoids (33). This variety synthesizes small amounts of 

chlorophyll (9) vdiich enable the formation of larger grana than the 

albina. In strong light the xanthophyll cannot protect the chlorophyll 

frcm photodestruction and the grana disintegrate to form vesicles. 

Carotene deficient maize mutants can form prolamellae in the dark, but 

in the light no grana are formed (26).

No direct measurement of nucleic acids of albinos have been 

reported in the literature and there are no exanples of albinos caused 

by lack or excess of nucleic acids. Plastids of the white stripes of 

iojap maize have been shown to have no ribosanes (28), and sane mutants 

of Arabidopsis have increased ribonuclease activity (24). Both these 

plants are variegated rather than pure albino plants.

Many albinos are caused by mutations affecting the general meta

bolism of the cell, rather than specific plastid mutations described 

above. Such plants will grow on conplete media as green auxotrophs but 

not on sugar alone, as do the plastid mutants. A spontaneous, Mendelian- 

inherited viridoalbina of barley (albina-7) was found to be deficient in 

the synthesis of aspartic acid (34). This mutant, possessing 3% 
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chlorophyll and having no grana, turned green and simultaneously developed 

grana on aspaartic acid containing medium. Another barley mutant, eg 

xantha-23, increased its chlorophyll content from 25 to 75% when grown on 

leucine. If grown on leucine medium firm germination, the abnormal giant 

grana characteristic of this mutant became normalized. The protein 

affected was probably in the plastid, as 75% of the leaf protein is found 

in the plastids (10). When two such temperature-sensitive leucine auxo- 

trophs were analyzed, they were found to have widely different amounts of 

polar lipids (1) reflecting the different alleles involved.

Albino mutants requiring thiamine exist in tomato (5) and 

Arabidopsis (14). These non-allelic thiamine-requiring mutants show 

chlorosis and grana degeneration which can be reversed by addition of 

thiamine. Thiamine is a carboxylase coenzyme in respiration and its 

absence affecting plastid structure demonstrates the interdependence 

between photosynthesis and respiration. Other general metabolism mutants 

are an iron-requiring corn (3) and an arginine requiring Chlamydanonas 

(15). Sane albinos appear to spontaneously correct their defect. A pale 

yellow barley mutant of the virescens type (18) had an initial, abnor

mally high, serine content and formed plastids with vesicles instead of 

grana. With age, the mutant spontaneously normalized its amino acid 

content and formed both chlorophyll and grana; reflecting an early devel

opment block possible in the carrier protein.

The few studies on albino plants reported in the literature have 

been rarely carried out under asceptic conditions and none involved the 
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use of culture conditions throughout the period of investigation. Culture 

conditions ensure a defined unifom environment for all the plants. To 

determine exactly hew the lack of chlorophyll affects plastid structure, 

it is necessary to ccmpare the development of plastids of the albino with 

those of the genotypically green plant under the same conditions. Of the 

studies on albino plants cited above, only Walles (34) carried out such 

a systematic study. The present study attempts to ccmpare the develop

ment of albino and green genetic strains of tobacco over a time period 

when both are grown under defined culture conditions. The aspects of 

development determined here consisted of the changes of concentration of 

various biochemical components and changes in plastid ultrastructure of 

both the strains.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Clausen and Cameron (6) obtained a colorless mutant by crossing 

two varieties of Nicotiana tabacum (Purpurea x Chinchao). They estab

lished that chlorophyll inheritance in this strain was controlled by 

duplicate factors and that the inheritance of these factors was by a 

typical 3:1 Mendelian ratio of green and white. Venketeswaran and 

Mahlberg (32) were able to induce proliferation of both albino and green 

strains in tissue culture. Pigment content of both green and albino 

plants grown asceptically in a modified Murashige and Skoog (21) medium 

(referred to later as MUK) was analyzed by Mahlberg and Venketeswaran (19). 

They observed that the 2-day old albino cotyledons contained only 9% of 

the chlorophyll content of the green. The chlorophyll a:b ratio and the 
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chlorophyll a+b/carotenoid ratio were lower in the albino cotyledons than 

in the green. The chlorophyll content of the mosaic leaves of the albino 

of different ages in culture had a concentration of 18% to that of the 

green plants in culture. Although chlorophyll content of these mosaic 

leaves of the albino was found to be higher, the carotenoid content was 

found to be the same as the albino cotyledons.

Whereas the albinos were grown under asceptic conditions only, the 

green plants were grown both under asceptic conditions and in the green 

house. Chlorophyll content of the green plants grcwn under asceptic 

conditions vere found to have less chlorophyll content (only 64% that of 

the plants grown in the greenhouse). This suggested that suboptimum 

conditions for chlorophyll synthesis existed in culture conditions under 

fluorescent light. Thus chlorophyll content of both strains was already 

established before this present study.

The aim of this investigation was to study the biochemical changes 

and differences in plastid structure of green and albino genetic strains 

of N. tabacum during development under optimum asceptic conditions. The 

study was divided into the following sections:

I. Establishment of the optimum conditions for growth of both strains 

under asceptic conditions. Previous work had used a solid medium designed 

for tissue culture (modified MUK medium containing 1% agar) . This study 

has attempted to determine whether optimum growth could be achieved by 

using a liquid medium designed for normal plants (Hoagland's medium) (11) 

under asceptic conditions without using agar as a support. The presence 
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of agar would result in a non-defined medium as it contains amino acids 

and would reduce the availability of the nutrients to the plant.

II. Comparison of biochemical changes throughout development of the green 

and albino plants. Analyses of these changes were determined to observe 

vdiether the small amount of chlorophyll in the mutant would result in 

abnormal biochemical development.

Ill. Comparison of the plastid ultrastructure of green and albino plants. 

Electron microscope observations were carried out to establish hew the 

reduced amount of chlorophyll affected the differentiation of plastids 

during development. Thus far, the plastid structure of this albino 

strain has not been studied; efforts were directed to determine whether 

this albino strain lacked the ability to form normal plastids or whether 

normal plastids develop)ed and later degenerated. The plastid ultrastruc

ture of the cotyledons of both green and albino plants were investigated 

at the same time intervals as the biochemical studies to observe whether 

any correlation existed between sp>ecific biochemical events and stages 

of plastid development. The plastids of the green patches vdiich occur 

in later leaves of the albino were examined to see whether the presence 

of chlorophyll influenced the development of normal plastids.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of Nicotiana tabacum were obtained from Dr. Paul Mahlberg, 

Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana, and firm Carolina Biological 

Supply Company. Seeds were surface sterilized with 5% calcium hypochlor

ite for 10 minutes or with 0.1% mercuric chloride for two minutes before 



the surfaca-sterillzatlai procedure. Seeds ware germinated on solid 

modified MDK medium containing 3% sucrose ard 1% agar. The composition 

of the medium was as follows: (mg/1): NH^NOj, 800; Ca(NO3)2«4H2O, 100; 

KNO3, 80; KC1, 65; KH2PO4, 300; MgSO4.7H2O, 35; ZnSC^.THjO, 0.1; H3BO3, 

0.1; teiSO4. HjO, 0.01; CuSC^.SI^O, 0.003; A1C13, 0.003; NiC^.GHjO, 

0.003; KI, 0.001; FeCl^HjO, 0.01. The pH was adjusted to 5,5 and the 

medium was supplemented by: (mg/1) glycine, 2; nicotinic acid, 0.5; 

pyridoxine Hd, 0.1; and thiamine HQ, 0.1. Seeds were originally grown 

on solid modified MDK media in petri plates to compare rates of develops 

nent of green and albino plants. To find the optimum medium for growth 

of green and albino plants, two-day old seedlings were transferred under 

asceptlo conditions into the following culture system. Three-four layers 

of cheesecloth were stretched tightly over the inverted petri plate which 

was Inside a crystallization dish. This provided a mechanical support 

for the plants and also allowed the roots to reach the liquid medium 

without interfering with the chemical constitution of the medium. The 

vhole apparatus was autoclaved. Seedlings (two days old) were trans

ferred into it and the top of the crystallization dish was covered with 

a sterile polypropylene cover* This allowed gaseous exchange to occur, 

but prevented contaminaticn. Up to twenty seedlings could be grown 

together in one such apparatus as shown in Figure (1) • Albino and green 

plants wre grown in separate dishes on either liquid modified MOK or in 

liquid Hoagland's medium (11). The caipositicn of the medium was as 

follows: (ml/1) IM Ca(N03)2# 1*25; IM KN03, 1.25; IM MgSO4, 0.5;
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FIGURE 1. APPARATtB FOR GROWIH CT ALBINO PLANTS IN UQUID CULTURE

IMJER ASCEPTIC OONDITiaS.
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KH2PO4, 0.25; FeClg, 1 ml; micronutrients, 1.

*Stock 5mg/ml.

The micronutrient stock solution contained: (g/1) HgBOg, 2.86; MnC^^/), 

1.81; ZnCl2, 0.11; CuC122H2O, 0.05; Na2MbO42H2O, 0.025.

Both these media contained 3% sucrose, and were replenished every 3 weeks. 

Plants were measured every week by observing the height and number of 

leaves on each plant.

Comparison of the ability to photosynthesize

Albino and green seedlings were separated when two days old, trans

ferred to the previously described apparatus and allowed to grow for four 

weeks on liquid Hoagland's medium. The polypropylene cover was removed 
and the medium poured off to prevent it from absorbing "*"^C02. The whole 

apparatus was placed in a vacuum dessicator and all joints were sealed 

with step cock grease. Light was supplied by four fluorescent and two 

incandescent lamps and the tenperature of the system was maintained at 

70° F. After preillumination for 10 minutes to stimulate photosynthesis, 

10 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid was injected with a hypodermic needle 

into a vial containing lirC of Ba^-^COg (specific activity 35mC/irM) . The 

high radioactivity was used as the albino was expected to have an extreme

ly reduced ability to photosynthesize. After 15 minutes of exposure to 
"*"^CO2, 50 ml of IN sodium hydroxide were poured into the dessicator to 

remove the residual -*-^CO2. The plants were removed after the apparatus 

had been transferred into a fume cupboard. The plants were then weighed 

and soluble oenponents were extracted three times in 10 ml of boiling
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80% ethanol. The residue was removed by centrifugation and the combined 

supernatants were evaporated to 10 ml. Two hundred lambda of each sam

ple were counted on a Beckman scintillation counter at 92% efficiency. 

The experiment was first run using nonradioactive material to insure that 

the system would function. The experiment was repeated in the dark and 

photosynthesis was expressed as a light to dark ratio in disintegrations 

per minute (dpm) per mg fresh weight.

Comparison of changes in dry weight during development

Seeds were grown on solid modified MLJK medium in petri plates 

after surface sterilization. Each week, seedlings were separated into 

albino and green. All seedcoats were discarded and any agar on the roots 

was removed to prevent interference with the biochemical analyses. Seedlings 

were weighed, freeze-dried for 2 days in a lyophilizer and reweighed to 

obtain percentage dry weight. The lyophilized material was ground and 

used for chemical analyses. The data from all samples were analyzed and 

the standard error of the mean was calculated. Data used for comparison 

were tested for statistical significance by using the t test at the 5% 

probability level.

Protein analyses:

3 mg lyophilized tissue was extracted with 1 ml of water and 2 drops 

of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide for 10 minutes at 0° C. The residue was removed 

by centrifugation at 3000xg and the protein content of the supernatant was 

analyzed by the Lowry method (17).
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Nucleic acid analyses:

Lyophilized material was delipldized by successive (10 mg to 1.5 

mis) extractions with chilled 10% perchloric acid, 95% ethanol (3x), 50-50 

ether and ethanol, and ether (3x). The svpematants were discarded after 

each centrifugation at 5000xg, and the pellet was air-dried. DNA was 

extracted from the pellet with hot 5% perchloric at 70® C for 10 minutes 

(3x) and the pooled supernatant was analyzed by the diphenylamine meth

od (37). PNA was analyzed after hydrolysis with 0.1 N potassium hydrox

ide (lOmg/hnl) for 20 hours at 37® C. After neutralization with 1 ml 

coventrated hydrochloric acid, the DNA was precipitated with 5% 

trichloracetic acid and removed by oentrifugation at 5000xg. The super

natant was used in the orcinol teat for SNA analyses.

Electron microscopy

Each week, the cotyledons of green and white plants were removed, 

cut into 0.1 cm pieces and fixed ovemicht in 3% glutaraldehyde in 

cacodylate buffer. Specimens were rinsed in buffer, post-fixed in 2% 

potassium permanganate (KMnO^) for 30 minutes and rinsed again. 

Permanganate was used because (i) this was initially used to reveal 

plant cell membranes and recently chloroplast subunits (38), and (ii) 

permanganate retains 90% of the chlorophyll in the lamellae (23), whereas 

OSO4 retains only 30%. Dehydration in alcohol was followed by enfcedding 

in a 1:1 epon-araldite mixture (20). Sections were cut cn a MT2 ultra

microtome, collected on formvar coated grids and observed under an EM 6B 

electron microscope.
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RESULTS

I. Visual observations of development:

The albino germinated with completely vtiiite or yellow cotyledons 

which remained white throughout the entire development of the plant. 

However, subsequent leaves developed small green patches vdiich sometimes 

disappeared or alternatively remained to give a green and white mosaic 

pattern. The green patches varied in size, shape and location on the 

leaf. Leaves with half of the area green were cannon and occasionally 

completely green leaves have been observed (Figure 2). After 4 weeks of 

growth, the albino resembled a variegated plant but still had viiite 

cotyledons. The green plants germinated with completely green cotyledons 

and all later leaves were also a pure stable green (Figure 3).

II. Establishment of optimum conditions of growth

1) Comparison of developnent in solid MUK medium

Figure (4) showed that both green and white seedlings increased in 

height and number of leaves with time. At the time of germination, both 

green and white plants had two cotyledonary leaves and were of the same 

height. After 4 weeks the white plant had grown to only 80% of the 

height and produced only 88% of the number of leaves of the green plant. 

The albino therefore showed a slower developmental rate in solid MUK 

medium than the green.

2) Comparison of development in liquid Hoagland and liquid MUK medium 

In these two media there was an initial lag followed by a steady

increase in height (Figure 5). At the end of eight weeks, the height of
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FIGURE 4 CCMPARISCN OF (3K)Wm OF GREEN AND ALBINO PLANTS <N SOLID 

MOK MBDUM.
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MM TIME IN LIQUID HCMaAND'S AND MUK NEDUM.
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both green and albino was greater in Hoagland’s medium than in MUK medium. 

The increase for both green and albino was 25%. The albino increased its 

height but never reached the height of the green. This suggested that 

the albino achieved its optimum growth in Hoagland's medium; but the low 

amount of chlorophyll (18% that of the green) resulted in reduced growth 

carpared to the green, with respect to height.

Both green and vhite seedlings were observed to show a progressive 

increase in the number of leaves with time (Figure 6). No lag phase in 

leaf production during early growth was observed in either media. Both 

the strains showed an increased number of leaves when grown in liquid 

Hoagland's medium than in liquid MUK medium. The increase was 30% for 

the green and 25% for the albino. However, the albino did not produce 

the same number of leaves as the green even in Hoagland's medium. This 

would indicate that the albino has a slower rate of development than the 

green.

Growth of both green and albino was greater with a 20% increase in 

the number of leaves in I4UK liquid medium than in solid MUK medium. 

These results would suggest that growth is generally better in liquid 

media than in solid media. Liquid Hoagland's medium was used whenever 

large numbers of plants were required since it allowed optimum growth 

of both green and albino plants. When changes in the cotyledons vere 

studied, solid MUK was used.

III. Comparison of the development of photosynthetic ability

The results of "*"^C02 fixation in the light and dark by four week old
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FIGURE 6« OCtiPARISCN OF INCREASE IN NUMBER OF LEAVES OF GREEN AND 

ALBINO PLANTS WITH TIME IN LIQUID HOAGLAND*S AMD MUK 

MEDIUM.
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green and albino seedlings have been shown in Table (1) . The CPN0ng were 

higher in the light-treated plants than in the dark-treated plants in 

both strains. The difference was far greater in the green plants than in 

the albino. However, the light-dark difference in CPM/mg for the albino 

was statistically significant at the 5% level.

The uptake of "*"^C02 by the green plants studied here in culture 

conditions was less than that reported by Laetsch and Stetler (13) on 

mature tobacco plants grown in the greenhouse (i.e. 13.87 CPM/mg ccnpared 

to 24 CPM/mg). However, Laetsch and Stetler (13) were investigating 

mature tobacco plants and used CPM/mg dry weight viiereas the plants 

analyzed in this study were young and a CPM/mg fresh weight was used. 

Based on this difference in analyses it was reasonable to presume that 

the total photosynthetic capacity of the young green plants in culture 

conditions was corparable to that of adult greenhouse grown plants.

The albino had a greatly reduced photosynthetic capacity ccmpared to 

that of the green plant (i.e. 442 dpn/mg to 20,041 dpn/mg) . Thus after 

four weeks of optimum growth the albino had the capacity to photosynthe

size but only at a rate of 2% of the green. The growth of the albino 

was due to the exogenous supply of sucrose and not to its ability to 

photosynthesize. It is possible that the small green patches and sectors 

were responsible for the small photosynthetic capacity and that the 

photosynthetic mechanisms could function normally if they were allowed 

to develop.
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TM3TS 1. CCMPARISCN OF THE PHOTOSYNIHEriC CRPaCITY OF GREEN AND ALBINO

PLANES.



Table ( 1)

Measurements Light
Conditions

Albino Green.

Fresh x-relgtit Dark 0.391 0.150
in grains. Light 0.41? 0.1377

Average Dark 938. 4,300
CPM/200 Light : ^,375 54,750

CPM/lOml Dark ^6,900 215,000 average CPM at
Light 219,750 2,737,500 2^ level cor

rected for
CPM/mg fresh Dark 120.0* 1,433 background
weight Light 527.0* 19,870

Ih.^COgCPM due to Dark-light w 18,437 '
photosynthesis

L/D ratio 4.39V1 13.87/1 •-

1 h,
CO2 DPM/mg due . 442/1 20,040/1 (92^ efficiency)

to photosynthesis

* These figures are ‘statistically significant using the sample 
t test at the 5X level.
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IV. Canparison of percentage of dry weight during development

Olsson and Boulter (22) showed that higher plants underwent a sharp 

decrease in dry weight during the initial periods of development, followed 

by a later increase. They attributed the decrease to a depletion of coty

ledonary supplies and an increase in absorption of water. They explained 

the subsequent increase as being due to an accumulation of food materials 

formed during photosynthesis. Both green and albino plants shewed a large 

initial decrease inmediately after germination and continued this decrease 

until 16 to 23 days (Figure 7). Therefore both strains shewed a normal 

development with respect to dry weight for the first two weeks. The green 

plant showed no further decrease in dry weight after 16 days and a slight 

increase was observed at 23 days. Thus the green strain shewed normal 

development throughout the entire culture period with respect to dry weight.

Although the albino shewed a normal decrease with time it differed 

from the green in two respects. Immediately after germination, the two-day 

old albino had a higher dry weight than the green. The difference was a 

constant 2% vdiich occurred in every determination and was statistically 

significant at the 5% level. The albino also differed from the green 

plant in that after 16 days growth it did not show an increase in dry 

weight but was still decreasing. At 23 days the albino had a smaller dry 

weight than the green, and this difference was again statistically signi

ficant at the 5% level. No standard error of the mean was shewn in the 

graph at 23 days, as all measurements were identical. The excess material 

in the albino at the time of germination was catabolized in the same
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FIGURE 7. COMPARISON OF CHMiGES IN PEFCENrAOB DRX NEIGHT WITH TIME 0?

GREEN AND ALBINO PLASTIS.
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manner as the green plant. However, the depletion was still occurring at 

the end of the culture period, resulting in a retarded growth curve with 

respect to dry weight.

V. Corparison of protein changes during development

Both green and albino plants showed a decrease in protein content 

during development until the 23rd day (Figure 8). The protein curve for 

the green plant resembled the dry weight curve, except that depletion of 

initial materials had not ceased and an increase in protein content had 

not begun by the 23rd day. However, the rate of decrease was far smaller 

from the 9th to the 23rd day.

The albino differed from the green in that it had a higher protein 

content immediately after germination and also after 9 days of growth. 

Both these differences were statistically significant at the 5% level. 

The protein content of the albino continued to decrease from the 9th to 

the 23rd day, resulting in a final protein content statistically the same 

as the green. The initial excess protein was therefore catabolized in 

the same manner as the green plants to the same final level as the green. 

This suggested that the initial abnormal amount of protein of the albino 

plant became normal after four weeks of growth. The standard error of 

the mean of both green and albino plants was consistently small, suggesting 

that both strains consisted of uniform populations.

VI. Comparison of DNA content during development

The green plant showed an initial large decrease in DMA content from 

the 2nd to the 9th day and continued to decrease until the 16th day
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FIGURE 6 COSIPARISON OF QCeOS IN PBttiv«ei(J COUEOT WITH TIMS O’ GREEN

AND ALBINO PLANTS,
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(Figure 9). Fran the 16th to the 23rd day an increase in DMA content 

occurred. This pattern of development with respect to DMA content was 

identical to that reported by Olsson and Boulter (22) for other higher 

plants. The standard of the mean was extremely small and constant, 

indicating a uniform population throughout the entire culture period.

The albino shewed a completely different pattern of DMA metabolism 

during development frem that of the green plant and the investigations 

of Olsson and Boulter (22). After germination the two-day old albino 

plants had only 66% of the DMA content of the green. This difference 

was statistically significant at the 5% level. Very little change 

occurred fran the 2nd to the 9th day, resulting in a DMA content approx

imately the same as the green. Fran the 9th to the 16th day there was a 

large increase in DMA content from 1.9% to 2.8% viiich declined slightly 

to 2.6% at 23 days. Both figures were statistically significant at the 

5% level. The albino plant showed a canpletely abnormal developmental 

pattern as it changed fran an initially smaller DMA content to a final 

larger DMA content viien compared to that of the green. The standard 

error at the mean was greatest at the 16 day time interval but was still 

very small, suggesting that greater variation occurred in the population 

at that time.

VII. Ccmparison of PNA content during development

The green plant showed a decrease in RNA content throughout the cul

ture period (Figure 10). The decrease was greater fran the 2nd to the 

9th day than from the 9th to 23rd day. Olsson and Boulter (22) reported
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FIGURE 9. CHTARISCN CE* QiANGES TN DBA CCRTENT WITH TIME CF GREEN AND

ALBE3D PLANTS.
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FIGURE 10. ccMrarasos a? cemces in kna ccnteot with time cf green and

ALBINO PLANTS.
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an increase in RNA. content after the initial decrease, but no such in

crease was observed in these green plants under culture conditions.

The RNA metabolism was similar in that respect to the protein metabolism. 

The standard error of the mean in the RNA determinations was always very 

large, suggesting that the population had a wide range of RNA content.

The RNA content of the albino showed a similar decrease until the 16th 

day to that of the green plant, but the rate of decrease was less. This 

reduced rate resulted in higher RNA contents at both the 9th and 16th 

days. Fran the 16th to the 23rd day there was a large increase in RNA 

content resulting in a final RNA content of almost 3 times that of the 

green. The last 3 points were statistically significant at the 5% level. 

This increase in RNA synthesis followed the increase in DNA synthesis at 

9 to 16 days. The standard of the mean was large but constant, indicating 

a uniform population.

VIII. Ccmparison of changes in plastid ultrastructure during development

1) Changes in plastid ultrastructure of the green plants

a) The two day old plant

The measurements of the plastids of the two day old plants were given in 

Table (2). Each cell was found to contain five to six: plastids v^iich had 

a wide range of size fran 2 to 4 microns and an average of three microns. 

Within one cell all stages of plastid differentiation were observed; 

therefore the development of the plastids was not synchronous. This 

phencmenon has been observed by other investigators (40).

Very few proplastids were observed at this stage. Several plastids
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TABLE 2. MEASU^EMSNTS OF THE HASTDDS OF THE TOO CMC GW GREEN HANT 

THESE MEASU®®®3TS WERE TAKEN FRCM DIFFERENT MECROSIRPHS 

H® DO NOT COBRESPCW IKKIZCNTOLLY.



Table (2 ) 
Two-day old Green Plant

Size of
Plastid 
in microns

Number 
and size 
of large 
vesicles

Number 
and size 
of small 
vesicles

Number 
of grana 
per plastid

Number of 
of discs 
per granum

Width 
of 
granum in 
Angstroms

Length of 
granum 
in Angstroms

3 12
13
12

2
3
2

10
/+000

18 2-6

3 * 10
2000

1

3 13
9

11

Zp
4- 
h-
14- 
6 
8

1500
3000

20
17
U-6
22
35

6
3
5
6
7
4
8

3000 6000
3000 
U-OOO
7500
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of approximately 2 microns in size displayed invayinations of the inner 

manbrane. These invaginations developed into flat sacs or discs 

(Figure 11). The vesicles were small, ranging from 2-4000 A*. The next 

stage o£ develcpment was the formation of lamellae and grana by fusion 

of the vesicles (Figure 12). The grana increased in size due to the 

addition of more discs (Figure 13). Later stages of developnent involved 

elongation of the grana.

Most of the plastids were In the later stages of differentiation. 

The average number of grana per plastid was 19 and each granvm contained 

from 2 to 8 discs (the average was 5). The range of grana width was 

large (1500 to 3000 A*) as was the grana length (3000 to 7500 Ae). The 

shape of the grana was generally rectangular (2300 A* x 4000 A*).

b) The nine day old plant

After 9 days develepnent, it was observed that the plastids in the green 

strain had increased in size to an average of 4 micrcms (Table 3). Fewer 

plastids were observed in each cell, hut all plastids were at the last 

stages of differentiation (l.e. grana formation and elaboration). No 

vesicles were deserved at this stage. The plastids showed a large increase 

in number of grana per plastid to an average of 28. The grana did not 

increase in length but showed a large increase in width (from 2300 A® to 

3700 A*). The increase in width was due to the addition of discs to the 

grana. The average number of discs per granum had Increased from 5 to 12 

by 9 days. A typical grana at this stage (Figure 14) consists of 11 discs 

vhich have been fused to give a granum vhitii was wider than its length.
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HGQHE LT. T.-30 T3tl OID GaZEN PMtlT (x 49,500). PLASTIDS CCEIEAItmK

V3SICIES OR GRMR. v*veslcle. g*granum. Scale * 1OOQA*
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FICWJL' 12, TW DKC CCD PLAHT [x 39,000] . PIASTID SHOWING VESDCUE

TP^NSEmfYnON INTO IA5»UA3. v-vesicle. L-lamellae

Scala * 1000 Ae

FIGURE 13. TOO DAY QtD GBEQi PLANT (x 33,000] . PtoSHDS GCNIMNEU

S4MZ. GRANA. g*granum. l*lamalla. Scale * 1000 A*
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YABLE 3. MBASra-IENCS OF TE PLASTIDS OF THE NINE DAY OLD GREEK PLANT

THESE IffiASOREMENTS tiERE TAKEN FROM DIFEERENT MICRO®APHS 

AND DO NOT CORRESPOND H3RIZONTALLZ.



Table ( 3 ) 
Nine-day Green Plant

Size of 
Plastids 
in microns

Number 
of
Vesicles

No. of 
grana 
per plastid

No. of 
discs per 
grana

Width of 
grana in 
Angstroms

Length of 
grana in 
Angstroms

2 15 11 2800 2000

6 33 15 2^00

iv 2U-

^0

8
15
16
6
8

10
12
23

^-500 
2M-00 
4-000

6000

5000

3000

3000
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KkCUHE 14. r-ZNE iJiXY OLD GPEEN PIAMT [x 256,000], WSLL DEVELOPED GRANCM

SHOEING DISCS EXTEHDI2G BWO THE STRCMA. 8*Strana, <>disc. 

l»lamella. Saale * 1000 Ae
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Sane of the discs extend into the strana and into other grana (Figure 15) . 

These connecting lamellae may be very short or alternately may extend 

across the plastid. Mitochondria were often found adjacent to the plastids 

and showed normal development (Figure 15).

c) The 16 day old plant

After 16 days growth the plastids had again increased in number per cell 

(Table 4), and had undergone further internal differentiation. The 

plastids were arranged around the periphery of the cell, lying close to 

the cell wall. Their size had increased to 4.7 microns and the number of 

grana per plastid had increased to 32 (Figure 16). The number of grana 

per disc and the grana width had increased only slightly. Hcwever, grana 

elongation had greatly increased fran 3500 A° to 6000 A° (Figures 16 & 17). 

Grana elongation was therefore the predcminant stage of plastid differen

tiation at the 16 day time interval. At the leaf tip vdiere growth of the 

cotyledon is initiated, sone cells were observed to have younger stages of 

grana development (Figures 18 & 19). Other cell organelles found near the 

plastids were normal, eg. mitochondria (Figures 17, 18, & 19), and 

nucleus (Figure 20).

d) The 23 day old plant

After 23 days growth, plastids had undergone an increase in size to 5.0 

microns (Table 5). The number of grana had greatly increased to an 

average of 55 per plastid. Elongation of the grana was not pronounced 

and addition of discs and grana width was not increased (Figure 21). The 

major stage of differentiation at this time interval was an increase in
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FZGLTE L5. NIXS DAY OLD GREEN PLATTT [x 105,000). cnwhloroplast membrane.

npmitodxxtclrlcn. l»lamella. Scale = 1000 A*
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TABLE 4. MEASUREMENTS <3? THE PLASTIDS OF THE SIXTEEN DAY OU) CSREEN 

PLANT. THESE MSASURS-ENIS WERE TAKEN FRQ4 DIFFERENT 

NXCROSIAPHS JW DO NOT CORRESPOND HORIZCNIALIY.



Table ( 4)
Sixteen-day Green Plant

Size of 
Plastids in 
Microns

Number of 
grana per 
plastid

Number of 
discs per 
granum

Grana
Width in 
Angstroms

Grana 
Length in 
Angstroms

42 9 4500 4000
12 5000 4000

6 16 2000 10,000
7 21 2000 4000
5 15 4000 10,000
7 3000 6000

2000 6000

3.5 21 3000 9000
23.5 7 11,000 5000

2 5 6000 4000
2 10 6000 10,000

8 28 23 5000 5000
5.3 30 5 4000 5000

20 12 7500 5000

3 32 22 4000 5000
3 4000 5000

7 40 2500 5000
5 3000 3000
4 3000 5000
2 3000
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i-ZGCKE 16. SE’CCEEl'I DM CED GRSSN PIAOT [x 30,000]. s=-stroma.

Scale = 1 micron
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.17. SZXTZeJ.J DAY OLD GREEN PLANT [x 50,000]. Scale ® 1000 Ae
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18. £1X522^ DAY aCT' 'SESN PMiTT [x 15,750].

Scale = 1 micron
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FIGURE 20.

CHRaTam (dir) amd nuclear pores (n.p.). scale = 1000 a*
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yMd

TT'.HLE 5. METtSURESEMES OF THE PLASTIDS OF TSE TVENIY-THE© DAY CW

MICRO®APHS AND DO NOT CSORRESPCm H3RIZ0NTMIX

GREEN PLANT. THESE MEASURE-ENTS V®RE TAKEN FROM DIFFERENT



Table ( 5)
Twenty-three day old Green Plant

Size of 
Plastids in 
1-iicrons

Number of 
grana per 
Plastids

Number of 
discs per 
granum

Grana 
width in 
Angstroms

Grana
Length in 
Angstroms

It- 50 19 4000 5000
5 55 20 3500 5800
6 55 21 4500 6000

60 18
-
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FIGURE: 21. TtSNTY-TOREE DRY OLD C3REEN PLANT [x 45,0001. Scale * 1000 A*
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plastid size and an increase in the number of grana per plastid. This 

resulted in the slightly decreased average grana length as the younger 

grana were wider than they were long.

The stages of plastid differentiation in the green strain during 

the entire culture period were summarized in Table (6).

2) Changes in plastid ultrastructure of the albino plants 

a) The two day old plant

Many proplastids were observed at the two day stage, sane of which were 

dividing (Figure 22). They had little internal structure and were 1 to 

3 microns long.

Two kinds of plastid were observed at the two day time interval. 

The first kind was numerous, ranging from 6 to 11 per cell (Table 7) . 

There were therefore more plastids per cell than the canparable green 

strain at the two day stage. The size of these abnormal plastids was 

less than that of the plastids of the green strain (2 microns corpared 

to 3 microns). This first kind had very little internal structure 

corpared to the green strain plastids. Usually numerous small vesicles 

(300 A0) were present (Figure 23) resembling the prolamellar bodies 

found in plastids of etiolated plants. Occasionally larger vesicles 

were observed inside the plastids ranging from 3000 to 7000 A° 

(Figure 23). The shape of these plastids varied from circular to heart 

shape. No grana or lamellae were obseirved in these plastids.

The second type of plastid contained grana (Figure 24) and had a 

size comparable to that of the two day green strain plastids (4 microns) .
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TABLE 6 sutomrar cp qiances in plastid structure cf he green plant

THROinaOT THE CULTURE PERICD.



Table ( 6 ) 
"Plastid Changes during Development cf 

The Green Plant11

Age in days: 2 9 16 23

Number of 
Plastids 
Per cell:

5-6 4 3 ♦

Plastid size 
in Microns:

3 (2-^)
4-0

(2-6)
4.7 

(2-8)
5.0

(3-5)

Number of
Vesicles 
Per Plastid:

1

Size of
Vesicles
In?Angstroms:

2-4000 ——

Number of 
Grana per 
Plastid:

19 
(1-46)

28 
(15-40)

32 
(20-42) (50-60)

Lamellae: Prolamellae
present

lamellae lamellae lamellae

Grana length 
in Angstroms:

4000 
(3-7,500)

3000 
(2-5000)

6000 
(3-10,000)

5800

Grana width 
in Angstroms:

1500 
(0-3000)

3700 
(2-4500)

4200 
(2500-11,000)

4500

Number of 
discs per 
granum:

5 
(2-8)

12 
(8-23)

14 
(5-23)

18

*No observations on the number of plastids per cell were made at this 
time interval.
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FIGURE 22, TTO DAY OLD ALBDJO PLAOT [x 40,000] .

cw»H wall. Scala * 1 micron

DIVIDING PRCPLASTID
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TARLS 7 MEASUK3-EJ3TS C$* TEE PIASTIDS OF TEE TWO DMT OED ALBINO PIANT

THESE MEASUREMENTS VERB TAKEN FROM DIEF1 ST MICROGRAPHS AND

DO NOT ® HOTHsorom.



Table ( 7)
Two-day old Albino Plants

Vesicle-containing plastids Grana-containing plastids

Size of 
Plastid in 
Microns

Number and 
size of 
vesicles in 
Angstroms

Number of 
dividing 
proplastids

Size of 
plastid in 
microns

Number and 
size of 
vesicles in 
Angstroms

Number of 
grana per 
plastid

Width of 
grana in 
Angstroms

Length of 
grana in 
Angstroms

Number of 
discs per 
granum

2.5 . 1 (3000) 1 2 16 3000 2500 6
1.0 1 (7000) 1 5 15 2000 2900 8
0.5 2 (1000) 1 tv — 2500 2100 5
2.0 1300 9
1.3 12
1.7 2
3.0
1.8 '
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FIGURE 23. W DMT C8D MSIHO RLSMT [x 28,000) . COL CX»naim3 PLASTIDS

wns amu. AND LARCE VESICLES, wssicle. Saale * 1 micron
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FIGURE 24. DM OLD ALBINO PIANT [x 37,500). PIASTID CCtTOAINING

GRANA. g==grana. Scale « 1000 A*
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However, very few of these normal plastids were observed. Usually only 

8% of the cells contained these normal plastids and only 1 or 2 such 

plastids occurred in a cell. Approximately the same number of grana 

per plastid were observed in these plastids (15-16 in the albino as 

ccmpared to 19 in the green strain). The number of discs per grana 

was approximately the same as the green strain plastids, both having a 

range of 2 to 12 per grana. Similarly, grana width was conparable, both 

having a range of 1500 to 3000 A°. However, the grana were usually not 

as long as the green strain plastids (2500 to 4000 A°). Thus, although 

grana containing plastids were obsea^zed in the albino plants at the 

two day time period, these plastids differed in number per cell and in 

having a shorter grana length.

b) The nine day old plant

After nine days growth, only the first type of plastid was observed 

(Figure 25). These plastids had increased to the same size as the 

plastids of the green strain (4 microns) but had developed an internal 

structure entirely different fron the normal green strain. They 

contained large vesicles of an average diameter of 7000 A° (Table 8) 

which varied in shape from round to irregular. Each plastid contained 

a few of these large vesicles ranging from 1 to 10 in number (Figures 25, 

26, & 28). Often the vesicles originated from the inner lining of the 

double membrane (Figure 27) and arranged themselves in loop-like forma

tions. These vesicles were often found in the center of the plastid 

accarpanied by the small vesicles (300 A°) observed in the two day old
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STGJRS 25. NINE DMf (XD ALBINO PLANT (x 30,000] . PLASTID CONTAINING

A FEW VESICLES. v*v®Klcle. Saale * 1 mkaxn
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8. M3SU5ESCCTS 0? THS HASTES (T TSS ICDIE DRY CED ALBED PLANT

THESE MEASUH^mUS WERE TAKEN TOK BOTEREm fOCROGPAPHS AND

DO NOT CCRnSSPOND UCPIZCtZEALLY.



Table ( 8)
Nine-day old Albino Plant

Plastid 
Size in 
Microns

Number of 
vesicles per 
plastid

Size of 
vesicles in 
Angstroms

5 7 4000
4- 9000

3.5 10 1000
2.5 6
1.25 3000

5 1000

3 2 1000 .
5 500

1
5 1

3 8000
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FIGURE 26. NINB DtoT CED MEDIO PLANT [x 25,000] . PIASTID CCNTAINING

VESICLES. v*vesicle. Scale * 1 micron
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FIGURE 27. NINE DMf OLD MBINO PLANT [x 30,000], wesicle. Scale - 1

micron
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FIGURE 28. NINE DM? CW MBINO PLANT [x 28,000]. p=pla3tid. 

nraiitxxdxxxirion. i«aorganelles intermediate between 

mitochondria and plastids. Scale * 1 micron
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albino plastids. Plastids showing a shape and size intermediate between 

mitochondria and the vesicular plastids were observed (Figure 28). The 

large vesicles were apparently aggregating in certain areas of these 

plastids. It is possible that the grana containing plastids observed in 

the two day old albino plant had degenerated, giving rise to the plastids 

containing the large vesicles.

c) The 16 day old albino plant

The plastids at this stage had not increased in size (Table 9) and were 

smaller than the plastids of the nornal green strain of the same age. 

Again, no grana containing plastids were observed at this stage. The 

number of vesicles inside the plastids was approximately the same as the 

9 day old albino (Figures 29 & 30). However, the diameter of the vesicles 

had greatly increased to 9000 A° (ranging fran 6-13,000 A°) . The smaller 

vesicles of 300 A0 were more numerous than at the 9 day stage.

d) The 23 day old albino plant

The abnormal plastids had increased in size to 4 microns (Table 10), but 

were still smaller than the plastids of the green strain. Usually, few 

plastids were seen per cell, and the largest component of the cells were 

the large vacuoles (Figure 31). The number of vesicles per plastid had 

greatly increased to an average of 13 (Figures 32, 33, 34, & 35). The 

size of these vesicles was approximately the same as that of 16 day old 

albino plastids. The smaller vesicles (300 A0) were also numerous, 

suggesting that the predominant stage of development from 9 to 16 days 

was the proliferation of large vesicles. The shape of the plastids was
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T^BLE 9. MEASORESSaiTS O? 'DIE PLASTIDS CF THE SIXTEEN DAY CID ALBINO

PLANT. 'CiESE »4EASl®a>5EOTS «ERE TAKEN FRQ4 DHTEHENT

MICROGRAPHS AND DO NOT COFG<>«*»• ® HCRIZafTALLY.



Table ( 9 ) - 
Sixteen-day old Albino Plant

Size of 
Plastid in 
Microns

Number of 
large 
vesicles

Size of 
vesicles in 
Angstroms

2.7 7 10,000
3.0 7 6,000
2.3 5 6,000

6 7,000

3L8 4 12,000
3.8 2 13,000
4.0 2 12,000

3 10,000
4

2.5 4 9,000
2.0 5

" 3.0 0
0
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FIGDRE 29. SIXTEEN DAY QtD ALBINO PLANT [x 12,500]. PIASTIDS

CCMCAININ3 VESICEES (v). vacy=vacuole. Scale * 1 micrcn
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FIGQRE 30. SIXIEB» DAY OLD ALBINO PLMR? [x 13,5001. Scala = 1 micron
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TABLE 1-0. CF THE PLASTIDS CF THE TJ^EOTSf-TISEE DAY OU)

ALBINO PLANT, THESE MEASJEESENTS WERE TAKEN FRCM DIFEEREOT

MICROGRAPHS AND DO NOT CORI:4ae<ieiii» lOyEZCNTALLY.



Table (10)
Twenty-three day old Albino Plant

Size of 
Plastid in 
Microns

Number of 
Large 
vesicles

Size of
Vesicles in 
Angstroms

3 2 5000
4000

5 29 5000
5 5000
6 5000
5 5000

^.5 5 2500
3.5 11 3000
4 12 5000
5 20 8000

9000
7000
9000

13,000
5000

10,000
10,000

6000
8000
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FIQJR3 31. TOTTY-THPZE DKY CID ALBINO PLANT [x 9,750]. CELL CONTAINING

A LARGE CENTOAL VACUOLE M® AN ABERRANT PLASTID. vac«vaauole 

p=plastid. Scale * 1 micron

FIGURE 32. TtJENTy-THREE DAY OEED ALBINO PLANT [x 7000] . CELL CONTAINING

TWO ABERRANT PLASTIDS WITH VESICLES. Scale » 1 micron



f
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FTGUPS 33. TtEJIY-TSCE DRY CTD ALCTK) PL?NT [:{ 24,000]. PLASTID TOTH 

VESICIES. Scala « 1 micron

FIGURE 34. TT^EOTY-THREE DAY CW ALBINO PLANT (x 16,000]. PLASTIDS AND 

CIRCULAR MHOCHOtORIA (m). Scale * 1 micron
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7ZCCK3 35. ^^TY-’PERiE DSY OLD AL3IND [x 15,000]. Scale « 1 mlcxon
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abnormal, ranging from circular to triangular. The mitochondria were 

observed to have an abnormal shape (circular) and a reduced number of 

cristae (Figure 34).

e) The 30 day old albino plants containing green patches 

When the green patches on the adult leaves of the albino in culture 

were examined, they were found to contain two types of plastids. (The 

measurements of both plastids are given in Table (11) and summarized in 

Table (12).) The first type resembled the plastids found in the coty

ledons of the albino as they contained vesicles (Figures 36, 37). They 

were smaller in size (3.8 microns) than the plastids found in the normal 

green strain (5 microns). The average number of vesicles per plastid 

was only 2, but the range varied from 1 to 9. They therefore had fewer 

vesicles than the plastids of the 23 day old albino cotyledons, which 

had developed 13 vesicles per plastid. The size of the vesicles was 

the largest observed in this study (22,000 A° ccmpared to the largest 

observed in the 16 day old albino cotyledon of 9000 A°). Many small 

vesicles (300 A°) resembling prolamellar bodies of etioplasts were 

also present in these plastids. These prolamellar bodies were observed 

to flatten out into sacs and fuse to give a lamellae-like structure 

(Figure 38). These vesicle-containing plastids were observed to be 

the only type of plastid in sene cells (Figure 36).

However, in sene cells both vesicle-containing plastids and the 

second type of plastid (those containing grana) were observed (Figure 39). 

Such mixed cells have been found in other albinos, eg. maize (28),
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Table (11)
Green Patches of the Thirty-day old Albino Plant

Vesicle-containing plastids Grana-containing plastids

Size of 
Plastid in 
Microns

Number of 
vesicles

Size of
Vesicles in 
Angstroms

Size of 
plastid in
Microns

Number of 
grana per 
plastid

Number of 
discs per 
granum

Vfidth of 
grana in 
Angstroms

Length of 
grana in 
Angstroms

U-.O 2 28,000 U- 20 6 2,500 7500
6.6 1 15,000 3 11 2,000 8000

3.3 1 30,000 iv 21 14 1,000 3000
3.3 9 28,000 3.3 7 1,000 7500
2.0 2 25,000 3.3 7 2,000 1100

8 2,000 6000
#1 7 1,000 9000

3.5 1 20,000 5 3,000 9000
3.5 1 10,000 4 3,300 7500

6 3,000 7500
5 1,300 7500

3.3 1 20,000 8 2,000 8000
15,000 9 2,500 8000
30,000 5 2,000 8500

4 1,000 10000
12
13
7
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Table (12)
Summary of Data of the Green Patches of 

The Thirty-day Old Albino Plant

Age in days:
Plastids 

containing vesicles

Thirty-day
Plastids 

Containing grana

Plastid 
Size in 
Microns:

3.8 3.5

Number of
Vesicles per
Plastid:

2
1-9

Size of
Vesicles in
Angstroms:

22,000

Number of 
Grana per
Plastid:

21

Lamellae Prolamellae Prolamellae

Grana length 
In Angstroms:

—— 6,600

Grana width 
In Angstroms:

— 1,900

Number of discs ■eew 7
Per granum: (2-12)
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FIGURE 36. GREEN PATCHES OF THE THIRTY DAY CID ALBINO PLANT [x 9,750]

CELLS CONTAINING ONLY PLASTIDS WITH VESICLES (v).

Scale « 1 micron
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7TGUH0 37. GJXESN PAICES CF 'FS Dti.' CM) ALBW PTAMT [x 37,500].

HJSIOT OF PRCMMEmS LIFE BCDX2S TO FCK4 VESICUES.

f=fusicn. Scale « 1 micron





. .-TTT'S . ^"731 P.MTtES 2F T-'E TTr^Tf D?a* CffD AiaW PLS^NI’ [x 27,500]

PLAfUTD kTm FLATTSW X^SICTE (v) IWJICE lAMETIAE.

Scale » 1 mlcrcn

FIGURE 39. GREEN PATCHES CF TEE THTRIY DAY CHS ALBINO PLANT [x 11,000]

GETS CONTAINING PLASTIDS WITH GRANA AND VESICLES.

Scale ■» 1 micron
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tobacco (43), and hybrid clover (4).

The grana-containing plastids were the same size as the vesicular 

plastids, but smaller than those of the normal green strain (Figure 39). 

There were fewer grana-containing plastids than vescile-containing 

plastids; on an average, there were two per cell. They semetimes con

tained prolamellar bodies which fused to give lamellae (Figure 40, 41), 

suggesting that many of the vesicle-containing plastids are earlier 

stages of development in the formation of the grana-containing plastids. 

Plastids containing unusual grana were observed in these green patches 

(Figures 40, 41). Here the discs were extremely large (6600 A° compared 

to the largest length, 6000 A0, ever reported for the normal green strain) . 

In these plastids (Figures 40, 41), small vesicles were observed to fuse 

to form very wide discs. Apparently, certain factors which cause the 

normal formation of narrew lamellae and small vesicles is not functioning 

correctly, resulting in the formation of large vesicles, lamellae and 

discs. Seme plastids had developed grana identical to those of the green 

strain (Figures 42, 43). The measurements of the grana, however, were 

not identical with that of any stage of the normal green strain. They had 

approximately the same number of discs and slightly less grana width than 

the two day old normal green strain. However, the grana length was 

larger than any recorded for the normal green strain. TXpparently the 

grana-containing plastids of the green patches were carparable to those 

of the two day old normal green strain except that they were abnormally 

long. The measurements of the albino are summarized in Table (13) .
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WXCVP!'S *5. 'T'TTT? *?? TTf? 'TTTTTT HW OU) ^T.^TMn r>^I?r [x 11,000] .

O!W^<XCTJST?1G PLRSTTD. Sc&ln * 1 Trloron

FIGURE 41. G53$t m.TCHSS CF THE THIPT? DM” (3D ALBINO FTANT [x 19,500] .

<5?m-oarHWm?S PLASTID. Scale * 1 micron
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FIGURE 42. GREEN PATCHES OF THE THUGT DAY OLD MfilNO PLANT [x 21,000}

PIASTID6 OCtfiMMENG NOBMAL GRANA. Scale * 1 ndoron
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FIGURE 43. GREEN PATCHES CF THE THXRZT DAY OLD ALBINO PLANT (x 60,000]

Scale * 1 mlcrcn
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TABLE 13. SIMMARY CT THE 15EASQ!®5ENTS CF 731E PLASTIDS OF THE ALBINO

PIAOT THROUGaDOT THE CCMUt® PERXOD.



Table 13 
"Plastid Changes During Development of 

the Albino Plant"

Age in 
days: 2 9 16 23

(a) (b)

Number of 
plastids 
per cell:

8 
(6-11) 2 —- 6 3

Plastid 
size in 
microns:

2 
(0.5-3.0)

4 
(3-5)

4 
(2.5-5.0)

3 
(2-4.0)

4 
(3-6)

Number of 
vesicles 
per plastid:

1 1 in 5 
plastids

4 
(1-10)

3.7 
(0-7) 13

Size of 
vesicles in 
Angstroms:

3000-7000 4000 7000 
(5-10,000)

9000 
(6-13,000)

6000 
4-14,000

Number of 
grana per 
plastid:

— 15-16 —-• — —

Lamellae: Pro- 
lamellae

Pro- 
lamellae

Pro
lamellae

Pro
lamellae

Pro
lamellae

Grana length 
in Angstroms: — 2,500 — — ——

Grana width 
jn Angstroms: 2,200 — — —

Number of 
discs per 
granum:

—— 7 
(2-12)

—— —— —

a) measurement of vesicle-containing plastids
b) - measurement of grana-containing plastids
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DISCDSSICN

Highly isogenic strains of N. tabacum possessing genotypes for 

chlorophyll synthesis were grown in liquid and solid MDK medium. Growth 

was found to be greater in liquid than In solid neditsa. Other investiga

tors have reported similar findings in that liquid medium allowad greater 

growth of plant cells in tissue culture than in solid media (30). Maxi

mum growth of both strains was observed in modified liquid Hoagland's med

ium. This was to be expected as Hoagland's was designed primarily for 

mature plants, Whereas MDK was designed to give maxinua growth of plant 

cells in tissue culture. Ctader these optimum conditions, the albino 

developed 10 leaves within 8 weeks compared to 12 leaves in 25 wedcs in 

solid media, as reported by Veriketeswaran (31). Therefore, this study 

has established a reproducible method of growing albino plants under opti

mum conditions using asceptic techniques.

The green plant grown under these conditions was able to develop 

a photosynthetic capacity canparable to that of mature plants grown in 

the greenhouse (13). The albino developed only a very small photosynthetic 

capacity. Therefore it was dependent on the exogenous supply of sucrose 

for its dervelopcaent. This was reflected in the slower growth rate of the 

albino as ccnpared to the green. The slower growth rate was observed in 

all media.

The general pattern of biochemical changes in the green plant 

during development was similar to that reported for other higher 

plants (22). The high initial contents of all chsnical constituents 
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shewed a large decrease with time. However, only the DMA content and 

dry weight showed an increase after the initial decrease as reported 

by other authors (22). The plants used for biochemical analyses were 

grown on a solid agar medium, under which conditions optimum growth is 

not achieved. This could therefore be responsible for the nonappearance 

of a later increase in RNA and protein content.

The albino had large amounts of dry weight and protein than the 

green plant immediately after germination. However, the albino follcwed 

the same general pattern as the green plant of decrease in dry weight 

and protein content during development. Presumably the dry weight 

material and protein were catabolized to the same extent as the green 

plants, as they resulted in ccnparable final amounts at the end of the 

culture period. Redei (24) reported that white areas of a variegated 

mutant of Arabidopsis had less protein than the wild green type. 

However, he did not specify what age the plants were. This study has 

revealed that the relationship of protein content between the green and 

albino plants was different at different times of development. Therefore, 

Redei*s (24) figures could not be used for comparison. The nature of the 

excess protein in the two-day old albino was not determined here. No 

references to any single protein affecting albinism has been reported 

in the literature.

The albino showed a completely different pattern of DNA metabolism 

during development to that of the green. The initial amount of DNA was 

lower than that of the green and remained unchanged until the 9th day.
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The albino then synthesized large amounts of DMA xdiich remained almost 

unchanged at the end of the culture period. No measurements of DNA 

content of other albinos have been reported.

The albino showed a normal pattern of initial degradation of RNA 

but at a smaller rate during the first 16 days of development. After 

the burst in DNA synthesis at 16 days a large rise in RNA synthesis was 

observed at 23 days. It is possible that the RNA was DNA dependent 

messenger RNA. Future experiments using Actinomycin D in the medium 

and observing whether the RNA synthesis at this point was inhibited 

would determine this. No measurements of RNA content of other albinos 

have been reported in the literature, but Redei (24) reported an increase 

in ribonuclease activity in a mutant of 7\rabidopsis. His method of 

detennining ribonuclease activity involved measuring the absorption of 

ribonucleotides forned after degradation of yeast RNA by the enzyme 

extract. The method of analyses used in this study involved the hydro

lysis of RNA by sodium hydroxide to ribonucleotides and estimation of 

purine-bound pentoses by the orcinol test. It is possible that the 

orcinol was reacting with ribonucleotides which had been broken down by 

a ribonuclease prior to hydrolysis by the sodium hydroxide. The albino 

studied here could therefore have a high ribonuclease activity. Hovever, 

as the RNA rise was preceded by DNA synthesis it was more probable that 

the orcinol was detecting a true rise in RNA content and not the result 

of ribonuclease activity.

The green plant shewed a normal pattern of plastid differentiation 
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as reported by Wettstein (40) (41) for other higher plants. The growth 

consisted of increased size, number of grana per plastid, grana length, 

and grana width.

The albino was able to develop normal plastids in the cotyledons 

after germination. However, such normal plastids were smaller in all 

respects and very few in number. The albino cotyledons contained only 

9% chlorophyll of the green plant as reported by Mahlberg and 

Venketeswaran (19). Therefore, only a few normal plastids would be 

expected to occur as Wettstein has established that chlorophyll synthesis 

is necessary for grana production (41). Chlorophyll has been demonstra

ted to be located in the grana and Vfeier (39) had suggested that chloro

phyll was added to the granal subunits after the basic subunit structure 

was laid down. 7\pparently the albino could form the same subunit 

structure but insufficient chlorophyll was present to carplete the granal 

structure in the majority of the plastids.

The disappearance of normal plastids in the albino after the two- 

day period was probably due to degeneration of the existing normal 

plastids, under the influence of seme factor. Yoshida (45) demonstrated 

that plastids degenerated when left in close proximity to the nucleus 

during plasmolysis. If Actinomycin D \rere added to the cell, the plastids 

did not degenerate, suggesting that the nucleus was producing a messenger 

RNA that destroyed the plastids. He observed that plastid degeneration 

did not occur when the plastids were isolated from the nucleus. This 

factor, causing plastid degeneration, could be the high concentration of 
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RNA observed in t±iis albino tobacco at all times after the two-day time 

interval.

The formation of vesicles in plastids of chlorophyll mutants have 

been recorded in iojap maize (28), barley (Gateway variety) (18), 

tobacco (43), hops (43), and sunflower (35) . None of these investigators 

studied the nucleic acids or protein content of these mutants. The 

formation of vesicles in the absence of chlorophyll appears to be a 

canmon property of the plastid membranes. The barley (18) and sunflover (35) 

mutants vere shown to develop normal grana and plastids later in develop

ment. This occurs after a spontaneous synthesis of chlorophyll in the 

barley, but in the carotene-deficient sunflower, dark conditions were 

required to prevent the photo-oxidation of chlorophyll. The present 

study shaved that in this tobacco mutant, normal grana containing plastids 

formed in both germinating cotyledons and in the green patches of the 

adult albino leaves. The formation of grana was slightly disturbed as 

the grana length was abnormally high. This would be in agreement with 

other investigations that normal grana formation in albino plants can 

occur when clorophyll synthesis occurs (18) (28).

The factors causing chlorophyll synthesis in the green patches 

were not investigated here. However, this study established that normal 

grana and plastids can form in the albino whenever the effect of the 

mutation at the gene for chlorophyll synthesis is removed.

In conclusion, the green plant was found to follow similar bio

chemical and plastid changes during development as those reported for 
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other higher plants. The albino was found to show a reduced rate of 

growth under all conditions. Although the same overall pattern of 

development was observed for the albino with respect to protein and dry 

weight, the nucleic acid metabolism was abnormal. The DMA showed a 

large increase at the same time as the appearance of the third leaf of 

the albino which contained green patches. At this stage of green patch 

formation, the abnormal pattern of plastid development was not followed 

in these areas and normal plastids with distinct grana were observed. 

Therefore the disturbed nucleic acid metabolism and the abnormal plastid 

differentiation found in this mutant appear to be related with respect 

to time. Whether this nucleic acid disturbance was a cause or an 

effect of albinism remains to be determined.
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